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ACUTE HEMATOGENOUS OSTEOMYELITIS 
OF LONG BONES 
Senier Thesis 
April 21, 1911 
Leigh H. Wemb1e 
-
FOREWORD 
!b.e aim of this paper is tl set down a few nltes ooncern-
inc Osteomyelitis of the Hemolytic variety as found in the grow-
ing long bones of Cbl1dren. 
It is n,t intended te be cemplete in any sense of the 
weN, but tl serve as a resume of some of the current literature 
on tae subjeot, oondensed in brevity to the utmost. !Be content 
1s in no • er1ginal (tho. some oonclusions may bel • the 
reader 1s refer'" to the orig1aa1 arUeles for more aocurate and 
oomplete presentation of the subject. 
It is 1l0pe4 that the reader _y become familiar with the 
early 011nical picture and with tlaemec1llanism of the disease 
prooess se that he may realize the importance of EARLY !BOROUGH 
TBEAT.MENT, and there-by avoid the production of a chronic oondi-
Uon. 
1 
AOUTE HEMATOGENOUS OSTEOMYELITIS 
Of !lbe :Long Bones 
An aoute bl.od berne pyogeni. processlavolving the meta-
physis of growing bones, rapidly tending t. involve tlie periosteum, 
eortex and mn4ullar,v cavity. 
Aeute &ste~elitis has long been eensidered ene of the 
mest formidable eon4itions contronting the surgeon. One WbiCh if 
diasnosed ear11 and treated radically offers results approximating 
one liundred per eent, but if 11IBr8oognized., ancl therefore neglectecl, 
is capable .f proclueing eomplete destruetion .f a bone, ancl ver.v 
often endangering tlie life of its vietam. !Be disease lends itself 
t. treatment wAiea premises a fairly return .f function or to 
that whiell leads direotly toward a state of chronic invalidism (11). 
One can best understand the disease process after a 
review of the anat.mical eonditions of a grOWing long bone. It 
is eampesed of the Bhaft or diaphysis, and the encls or epiJ8yses, 
sepa_tea by a strip of eartilage, the epiphyseal cartilage, which 
1s the site of growth. ~e diapaysis has been subdivided into 
dense certleBl b.ne, the diaphysis preper, and the cancellous 
extremities termed the metaphysis. ~e cortex is composed ot 
dense lamellae arranged first pa~lled to the surtaoe, then in 
eoneentr10 eiroles about the Haversian canals. It is thick near 
the mi4dle of the shaft, tapering to tissue paper thinness at the 
2 
epiphyseal. line (where infection breaks tllrough from the can-
celleus bone). ~e cancellous bone is made up of straight and 
arehed. trabeculae so placed. to best withstand weight bearing. 
!he ,erieste'Wll is v&suclar, surrounds the bene except at Us 
artieular en4s ani is attaehed te the bone by loose areolar tissue. 
At the epiphyseal line there is fi~ attaChment so that the perioste-
a of the diaphysis is separate frem that of the epiphysis. (23) 
!he ble04 supply is threefeld. !l1e nutrient artery 
l'ierees the certex and 4i vides in the medullary cavity to supply 
the bone marrew and the endesteum of the shaft, an4 is finall~ 
lost in branchs in the metaphysis; here a capillary looping occurs 
with marked slowing of. the stream. (14) The periosteum sen4.s 
brancs into the cortex through the canals of Volkmann and Haversian. 
(!'.he endosteum sends similar branches to the inner cortex.) The 
epiphysis has another bleed supply from fairly large branehes 
whiCh enter the spongy bone substance threugh the periesteum. 
!be periosteum and the endosteum thus are intimately related to the 
phys1elegieal preliferation and destruc:Uon of bone by supplying 
nouri~ent. Beay tissue is very prone to become necrotic in the 
absenoe ef Ideal blood supply. 
F.~ 1Bfection with metastasis threugh the blood stream 
is the means of infection of the bone, the baoteriemia .ast be 
sufficient to prGduce the disease, and yet net severe enough te 
beceme a fatal septicemia. Staphylococcus aureus is the Chief 
organism found, Streptecoceus, Stapllylecoceus albus, and pneumococcus 
are also found, but not nearly se eften. Superficial Skin infee-
4 
tiens as beils, oarbuneles, intected blisters or intecte4 ab-
, j , 
1"&sions are the most usual source ot Stapllylococic intections and 
occur most otten in ~he .ammer, coincident to more trequent 
superticial intections in playing Children. ~e Streptococcus 
I 
I 
usually comes trom ~e nose and throat, (whiCh may also be a toeus 
! 
tor the StaphYlococ~s and pneumococcuSl oeeuriag more otten with 
I 
! 
, , , 
·.olds· at the winte, months. Bleod cultures may be negative or 
! 
positive, with gene~l septicemia or pyemia there are repeated 
positive bloed cultu,es and usually early death. 
I 
!his is eaa~ntia11y a disease ot ehildren up te, the end 
I 
ot the bone grning Jae. Boys are tar more trequently etfected 
I 
than girls, due preb4bly to their inoreased activity and having 
more intections. !be aee incidence is higkest between ten and 
fltteenyears, the tbne ot mest active strenuous plqiag. J4:alta 
! 
aJ,"e re1ativel,- seldCHf etfected, though the allatt may become the 
site ot the aent. p~eessl however arthritis ia the rule. 
i 
:Leealisatie. et aente teci (while varying somewhat, 
i 
mal" be taken te bel .. at trequentll" tound in the upper end ot the 
! 
!ibia, lower flbia, ~ .. er Femur, upper Humerus, \911ile the upper 
FeJmll', lower Ulna and. Badius are sGmetimes lnv.lv84 (12). 
! ' 
I 
'!he role .t I trauma has been diae.unted by most teachers 
and experimental evidence bears this. out, clinically however, 
I 
trllumatic histo". is: the rule. .A twisting .r strain upon the 
! 
epiphyseal line insuftioient to oause separation would seem to 
be a factor in looalisatien. For we tind that in growing benes 





tl'&lUIIa produoes epiphlsea1 separation in _llinn, rupture of the 
ligaments in the adult, d.ue to the relative strengtl1 of the lig-
aments and bone at these twe periods of life. Injury then m8¥ 
lead te some deer .. ase in the defensive meolaani8lll ef that part 
and if infection ia present, localization occurs at the site of 
inJ1U7. 
!here are ether sources of Osteomyelitis besides the blo.d 
berne, as tireet infection of the bene in ...,ound fracture, and 
extenaiOll of infeeti8n frem the surroun'iug aeft tlsBUe, but we are 
not eoneernea with these types in the present eonsiaeratien. 
FlratJ one m.uat uve a seurce of infe.tien frem which. 
the offending or_ism may enter the bleed stream and locaU.se in 
the 'bene. _eriments have shnn the mechanica ef !nfeetlen an' its 
spread (II}. 
With the injeetlen .f small amGuts of Staphylococcus aureus 
'bene abseesaes were producei in 10UBI rabbita, which were kille' at 
varyl.ag intenals t. reveal. the entire pathological picture. It 
was f81U1cl that ear11 there ls localisation of the orpni8lll8 in the 
metaphyaia ef the pewing lODg benes, .orrespondiag t. the slowillC of 
tae b10" atream in this 1008tion. Xereol a aaltiplieatlen of the 
orsaaisma, thrembosis of tAe vessels oeeuied. with s.ft tissue 
edema which al1ewecl furtiler increase .f ergani8lll8. lIever in leung 
animals did infeetien o.ear in the Shaft, although on repeatel testa 
erpaisms were fnnd in thia le.tion, cellular elements of the 
bloed stream are apparentll active enouga to OGmbat the implantation 
of the infectl... In adulta the 'blood picture Ohanges and localiza-
6 
tio. in the metaphysis does net ocour, instead arthritis is tae 
usual result of iDjection (14). Robertson cites tae ease history of 
" be7 with lOeal signs in the l",er Ubia from whom eultures were 
ma4e at operation. SWabs from the medullar7 eavit1 were negative for 
pus and culture, while pus was fo'l.Ul4 in the metaph7sis (22). 
~e to increase of the organlame, tBrombosls of vessels, ani 
pressure b1 the inflammator,J proeess of the soft tissues present,ne-
orosi. oc~s glvlng a 108&11z84 boneabsGess, ~lth lncreaslng 
size ~preasure soen there is erosien threugh tae tala cortex to 
a inlbgeriosteal site in the repoJl of the eplp1l7sis, i.e. tJae _ta ... 
physiS. !ae periosteum being attaChed at the epiphysis, pressure 
of the tnfectlen raises the periosteum preeresslvely in tae directlon 
of the shaft. !arembosls of the ve.8els ln the canals .f Volkmann 
reau the medull&r7 eavit7_ Infection contines with raising of the 
periosteum toward the Shaft, mere necrosis of .one and furthe~ 
envolvement of the medullar,y canal. Slaee the periosteum is a 
site of bone production. inCident to its raising, a layer Df new 
bone i8 thrown down whiCh lncreases 1n size, fOrming a shell, or 
involu~ After a ttme the enclosed infeotlon erodes through the 
periostnm, illvol ves the seft tisS11l.8s, and by boring allng'the fascial 
plains SOOD reaChes the surface and a discharging sinus results. 
With the rupture of the periosteUD9 further bone necrosis usually 
steps and se,aration of the living and non-living-bone ocenrs by , . 
resorption of the ealcium and paospherous salts by the action of 
the osteoolasts, se ~t we have a non-llving bene (sequestram) 
,-
'I 
of neglected aoute Oateom,elltis, presenting a diaCharging sinus, 
involucrum and aequestrum formation. 
file histo17 of the case ia "by far the most important 
sims1e faotor in diagnosis an4 miSht be sai4 to be sufficient alone. 
!he h1sto17 of inJ1U7 near a Joint in a 70lUlg8ter of the pning 
age, especially between the ages of 10-15, with finpr-paint 
tenderneas localized near a JOint, with texio sJmPtems, Shoul4 be 
sufficient. Nee41ea. ta 887 there m$1 nat be h1st817 of inJury. 
One alpt w.l1 inquire into the h18tor7 of bOila, or other recent 
infections, or inspect the nese ani tareat for fooi. -!he 4isease 
is ao cemmen, the s,mptems so t"ical, examination so definite, one 
is surprised that the 4iagnasis is ever missed--exoept as a lack of 
understan4iDC ot the sJJD.P"toms (22).tI 
Acute Osteemwelitis Should not need a close ditferentiat!en 
tram ether diseases because of its well 4etined picture; aeweyer 
there ia a large group of border-line caaea that retuire attention. 
Acute rheumatic fever is probab17 mere otten contused in the diagnosis 
than any other coDiitien. Bheumatiam ia aeliam menarticular; it 
alwa7a Involves the Joint e!yine articular s1JBPtoms, while acute 
Osteomyelitis never involves the joint which with eare ean be meved 
witheut great discomtert. !ile extreme muscle spasm of rheumatism 
1s absent, While severe texamia is absent in rheumatic tever ani 
prominent in aaute Osteo.,elit18. Infect1ve arthritis (genococcic, 
pneumococcic or influenza!) shows toxemia, but all Signs are artio-
:alar; there is ear17 swelling and aspiration 7ie1ds purulent 
flui4. Cellulitis presents texic BJDlRtOms with mere pneraJ. pain, 
tenderness, swelling and reddness, signs which do not appear in 
Oste~eli tis tlll the periosteum has ruptured, three te seven 
,-
8 
dars after enset. 
If the baeterem1a is severe, a septieem1a, the prognesis 
ls,of course, grave. With l,callzati.a of the infection and reoog-
a1 tioa, adequate. early trea1mlent yields praoticallJ' one hundred 
per Gent reS"Qlts in a fn weeks. It untreated., or inadequatel, 
treated, involvement of the oenu and. meclulla1"1 ea'1'1 ty resul ts, 
the ease bec~es Chrenio aDd cure is at best prolonged and difficult. 
aeptioem1a 1s the tiling whiob _nies out nearly all fatal 
oases of aoute Oste..,e11t1s. Seoondar,J foel, whiCh occur in 
se'1'enty-f1ve per cent af eases (22), must be kept in mind. Arthritis 
oocurs from eztel'lsie. ate the Joint. Fraoture 000111"8, but is practi-
call, limited to the *ron1c eases, where it is ne small feature. 
General hJgeine to build up resistance is,of eourse,desirable 
for geae:r.oal bodUy health, which in connection with adequate handliJlg 
Of SlParently minor infections would seem te be ot aid in combat-
ing the 4isease. 
Spptomatically there is usually a histo1"1 of 1nJur, in 
the reglen 'f a .1'int whiob interefers with funetien for a few hours 
or a cI.aJ.~en there is a return to normal function. It a akin 
abrasion i8 present, thia D8¥ tester, (usually St&PbJ1ococus) and 
heal; then evidenoe ot tecal infections ocour. .e 81D1.Ptoms appear 
s1% te eig1lt heurs after onset (12) with pain in the neighberhoed of 
tile affeeted Jolnt, whiGh is finser polnt in localization a~ is 
always near a j eint, not wi tIlin it, and assooiated wl th profound 
toxioem1a. Pressure causes the acute pain and aO.lunts for the 
great taxio absorption. Barly there i8 ne loss of moUea, •• 
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joint .ympt .... whateYer, only tAi. constant boreing dull pain. 
S •• n there i. loss of metion and. tAe child guard. tAis _tremit,: 
motion causes pala. !lte temperatve, whiel1 _s been mild, increases, 
~~j. 
nauSea and restless~occur. Within twelye ho.rs the pai. is so seyere 
the child oamaot sleep; there is parded, motion or ao .Itio. of the 
utremi tl. !emperature i8 hig1l. 10$ - 104, pvlae eorrespondincl1 
hiSh 120 - 180, and respirations around 32 - 54. While the pain 
presiststhe first few ~s, tenderness is aot so definite and 
mal be hard to loealize over the site of sprain; Cott,n advocateS 
,ereassion to localize tenderness. Leucocytosis is usually present, 
18000 to 30,000, usually near tAe upper lbn!t. !here is no local 
change demonstrable cUnicalll as ,et. During the second twelve 
hours the S1DlPtoms increase and there is beginine looal ohange in 
soft tisne; eiama and reiness appear. In twent1-four to tAirty..: 
six hours the 8Welling occurs and progresses tnard the a1laft. 
It is CaDDon to haye, after twenty-four hours, another lesion 
in be., ti88Ue with its s,mptoms similar to these; this occur. 
in sevent,-five per cent of eases (22). 
Early X-ray examination is of no value as far as shniq 
pataologv, indeed,a neg.ative X-ray may be confi~tery evidence of 
acute Osteem,elitis. E .. eve~ they are often a means of false 
seGUrit1 on the part of the doctor who does not realize that the 
films he has commenll seen of osteo~eliti. are of the late or 
chrenic Glndttton. !he first X-ray evidenoe is a mottling of 
the CGrt~ then a proliferation of tAe elevated peri.ste~ 
eight to feurteen dal. after onset. 
As the localized bone abseess ruptures through the bone, 
there is seme relief of pain, and after the perbste_ has begu. 
-
raising, the pain subsides rapidl,. as de the fever and toxic 
symptoms. R .. evez~a dull aChe presists. and as the soft parts 
become involved with rupture of the perioste.., limitation of 
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.otlon occurs te seme extent. lith erosion of the Skin and 
drainage, there are few ,sJZlll)tems, except aches, more or less general 
d.ebili t7, and of course, presistant cirainage. Pathelogieal fracture 
mal 000111" with the usual sigrls of fracture. With involvement of a 
JOint by extensio., Jolnt SJDIPtOIBS are preminent. Xf there Is aa 
aeute seve:re septieemia, its symptoms M7 mask te some extent the 
earll sy,mptome of oste..,e11tia, 01' tke patient mar die without 
tb.., becoming present. 
!be general .onaensu. Of .,1nlon for the treatment of 
the aout. 8ste..,.e1i tie proce.. is ear1, operatioa; lnteeel, 1 t:1s 
advised to operate e ... el1 if net positive of the diagnosis 1n order 
to aafegaar4 the ,at1ent. ftere is one aeceptib1e .,eration; that 
of ezposlng the bone in the effe.ted region, an4 opening the corta: 
of the metap.,sis till pus is exaeuated. !'his mal be do. bl trill-
ing or Oklse1ling. fte cavit, prolueed is filled wit~ wet ciressings 
(boric acid, biniodide of meroury, Eusal, Osrrel-])akin), cr packs, 
aa taken up in conSidering cavities of Chronic osteomyelitis. 
If thl1 is done earll, while the 1nfe.tion il still localized within 
the metaph,sis, there is ver,vlittle destruction of bone, and other 
boDl' .'ftcturel are not involved. HealinC OCCI1rS as a Simple proeess 
in a matter of weekS, unal11 in three or four weekS the member is 
a. goot as new. BJ.ia 1s, of course, the ideal time for eperatio., 
before sprea4 of infection occurs under the periostea. ftere is 
some neorosis of bone, ver1 little 1n small lesions, to sequestra 
-
-
formation in larger areas which necessitate seooniary operati 011. 
Unally however in this tne of process the periostea has 81-
reaq beoome invelYed at the tlrne ef the primary operation, so 
11 
the prooess had. become "subacute". I. the elder method of 
periosteal inCision without irainage of the metaphysis. sequestraa 
:tornation was .. e :rule, indeed, the intent of the operation was 
simply te limit the iiseasepraGess and later remove the sequestrwa. 
T.IIis type ef clrainage is especially aiapted te the so 
ea1184 Brodie's abscess, whlea is a localised bone abscess usually 
begining as aoute Osteo~elitis but in which the sJmPtamssubside. 
!he lesion is localized in the metaphysis and may remain iOl"m&!lt 
for seyeral years; it is asymptomatiC except fOf! geneJ'8.1 ache in 
that region, with X-~ eyidenee of rarifaotion of the metaphysis. 
!he contents, ... frequently sterile, is reputed to result from 
attenuated organisms or increased immunity on the part of the 
host (2kl. 
After the periosteum (aDd cortex almost simultaneously) 
has bec0me invol yed., the process ma)' be temed sub-acute or 
uronic, a.,e.ndlnc Oil the duratie. of the pathelogi. preeess. 
!l!b.is is where treatmellt of a wi4e 'Variety enters, which differs 
but little from that fer the old Chronic cases, ani for the 
sake of Dreyity JIJIq be censi4~red as one treatment. Review of 
the literature ... s no method too £Oael. 
~et us first oonsider the operative surgical procelDres 
alone, undertaking the dressings later. It is net te be overlooke4 
that bone Burger)' carr!es a high potential!ty of ShoCk from bone 
tral11.ll!L, there 1s less oentrel of hemorrhage ana. of necessity more 
proloDged anesthesia than most fields of SUl"ge17. oare JDI1st be 
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exercised to prevent frac'.ure ot the diseased member, both during 
the operatioaand subsequently. 
!here is advocated. an operation, whi_ in general may De 
termed the same as tor the acute variety, but more extenSive, Dame-
17 that of incision ani drainage ot the cortical involvement ot 
the diapqsis and metaph)'sis. J. more uteasive proieaurels that 
ot guttering the shatt in the involved region. whiah is a,t te 
leave bone de,rived. of its blood suppl,- and cause sequestrum form-
ation. Wkl1e at thls time there is olear X-ray evidence ot pathology. 
still the sequestrum has not yet separated and the involucrum is at 
best of very poor strength. For this reson some men would rather 
walt tll1 there is clear X-ra7 evidence of the sequestl'WD, tor they 
state, it only dels a procedure to "dabble" in eliseased bOIl8 which 
has nil ele~ pathological boundries. Peelinc that eperative pro.~. 
dures before sequestration has oceared either sacri~iees sound bone 
or leaves dbeased tissue, weakening the eeriex while the invelucram 
f&n as 7et aii little tor its support. err takes the stand that the 
better Ju4&ment rests with those who attempt to 11nlit the disease 
process, even though it entails a subsequent operation for removal 
of the sequestra. he supports the 11mb by use ot plaster cast, whiCh 
also adds rest. 
Entering the realm of ekroni. eases, we have here the addi-
t10n of several factors. fite virulence of the infecting organIsm te 
the host Is deoreased, so that there is a relative decrease ot destruc-
tive p .. ers, and whUe the advance ot the Infection is slowed Or cheek-
ed, st111 there is very little attempt on the part ot the host on 
the etfensive side. 
Bere we find a sequestnm that is wedge shaped (base at 
11 
the epiplaysis) due to the bloed SUPpll, this has taken two te 
six months to form. !he involucl"WIl is rather firm and alnmdant; 
there is also a sclerotie condition of the bone surrounding the 
purulent cavity. While this dense type of bone offers quite a 
resistance te lnfeotio~ it never-the-less offers an equal barrier 
to the healing process of" the lasien. a8 when the cavi t1 is drained 
this dense bone has very meagre p&wers of bone regeneration, whieb. 
is no small faotor in the healing pro08ss. 
'reatment of this type of ease varies from the conseerr-
ativ. (inoision of the involucrum and removal of the sequestrum), 
t. the radical (total subperiosteal resection of involved bone' • 
... is tJPioal of mei10al treatment, the penclullDB of enthusiasm has 
narrewed itl swing, and. for the most part, saucerization of the 
involved area il generall), accepted al the best method of treatment 
for earonio 08te-.,e11tis. !he important feature beinc to allow 
the remaining bone to be thoroughly covered with osteogenic per-
lc8t~. ,.. otten surgeons in their enthusiasm have peeled oft 
the periosteum £8nerously, and thus allowed sound bone to become 
necrotic fram absence ef neuriawment frcm its perioste~ there-b), 
perpetuating the process of sequestra formation. !he factor of 
preper nouriShment would,seem to beA very important feature in 
the healing of Osteo~elitis by regeneration of new bone. miChols, 
in his method of approximating the periosteum atter complete au\) ... 
periosteal resectiOn. has the greatest possibie blood suppl. for 
a mlJl1mal _unt of bene, and thu was able to get good results 
frem regeneration of the Shaft. .ere reeently Baer ealls attentle. 
te the a'bun4anee of "oo.e" frem his wound~ evldence of serOllS 
eza4ate fram actlvel7 supplied granulatlens. ~8kWa7 ln his 
14 
_It Datas can lay almost selusive results, I believe, to the 
use ot the hlPotonic solutio. which he uses, usually a month 
atter operatiell. !As 11mb is. SllPPorted in the 'bath by splints, it 
. necessa:ry, and between 'baths by plaster shell. The eencentratien 
is' , -, per oent and repeate~ cultures have been sterile. Vary-
ing depths ot water allows the patient to have graded increase in 
weight bearing upenthe stremlty. !his methed alse has a marked 
benitloial ette.t oa the moral of the patient, whlch is ao small 
factor ia general bodily aotivity • 
.. ere is one factor in chronio Oste.."eli tis that even 
yet has not been satisfactorily answered, but has had iWl1mlberable 
ingeniOUS methods provised tor its accompliShment; that of filling 
the eavity atter eperation, ~lstor.v reveals m&nl suen attempts, 
as de new,lIlGre "medera matheds". All et these have worked tor 
a time with auoeess, but have sGmet1mes tailed to meet the needs • 
• est all dressings are anticeaded by saucerization to render the 
cavity as shallow as possible and thus decrease the problem. 
Early surgical treatment of Oste~elitis (Ohronio) 
began with the Simple sott tlssue incislon to faCilitate "more dra1n-
818M, and t1aally evolved inte incision and sequestreot~. 
:1_ doubt patients were dlsmisseel with "gooA (plentih11 drainage". 
Amputation has beea resorted to in modern, as well as anCient, 
times as a GUratlve factor, and while it may be a torm of treat-
_ ment worse than the disease, 1 t is never-the-less etfectl ..... 
.As has been 1ntimate4, the surgical procedures are 
prett7 muell st&niardise4, varyillg 1rlth the surgeon and his judg-
meat .t the extent et the pathologioal:Prtcess of each 1ndi'9'1d-
ual case. It u:ay be Sl1lIID&4 up by saying that the reutine unally 
15 
followed is that of sequestrectoMY with saucerization. As to 
how best to close and treat the wound once made, personal pride 
seems to cOJll,Pel ever., surgeon to derive a method of his own; 
all of which bespeaks of failure ot previous methods to meet the 
needs an4 an attempt to greater success. 
In 1881 ~lt.n paCked the oavity after sequestrectoMY 
with sea sponges as a so&fold tor growth of granulations. 
1885 Keeting, 8t lmgland. advocated sterilization by 
scraping out the marrn cavity and swabbillB with carNli. and 
blehlo:dd.e solut1aa, with thorough drainage with a large l'11b'ber 
tube-...and since this time there has been no end. of "filling" 
o8teCDJqelit1c cavities with "antiseptics" (16). 
1904 Niehola,of Bosto~ d.emonstrated that strong anti-
septics and. scraping destroyed some of tbe osteogenic properties 
of the periosteum and endoste~ S8 he removed. all the bone and 
3Utured the opposing periosteal surfaces together between the 
epiphyses, thus removing 'bone that might later unclerge seques-
tratiOn, 'but has the llazard of failure of cemplete regeneration. 
_ne ellips uve 'been used. but they u8l1&llJ' fom seques-
tra and sluff out. ~e same ~ be said. for blood olots (they 
also make excellent culture media for macteria). 
VariOUS tn>es of 'bone wu have 'Deen derived, which usually 
fail due to their irritation; generall., some slowly liberated anti-
septic is added, usually 10d.oform. Starr mentions ¥osetig-Mooehof 
paste, oopper amal~ Beek's paste, Merison's paste, even plaster-
of-l'aris, fat and. muscle flaps--the last working with the most con-
sistant gf,)od results (23b). 1lipp paste, 'bismuth, iodoform and 
paraffin Dase, has been used quite a gooddeal, and with good results. 
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~sol and carrel-Dakin (essentially the same, a Chlorine) 
solution was used durlng the World War, and is effeotive 11'1 steril-
izing a wound if thoroughly and eff1oientlyapplied--wh1Ch happens 
rather seldom 1n sporadic oases. It is irritating to the sld.n,~"Q 
allows no support for the limb ether than its inherent saueerized 
bene, whic1l frequently resulcis in fracture (7). JUrtller,lt re-
quires constant expert hospital attention for the duration of the 
treatment, or till the wound is rendered sterile and may be sec-
ondarily Closed. 
Dorek has add.ed a new idea by the use of ais almainum-
potassi~nltrate paste, whiCh he states promotes the growth 
of baoteria, therebe attenuating its virulenoe; and. st1mulating 
'04ily defence by its irrant action tends to overcome the infeot18n. 
It is not antiseptio, is non-toxic, and does not interefere with 
nol.'Bl&l tissues. JIe has exclussive use of his method, but aas had 
benlf1ci&1 results. 
Orr in 192$ introduced the vaseline paCk after swabbing 
the wound with iodine and alcohol; he then encases the limb 
in plaster in whiCh he sends the patient home after watChing the 
post-operatlve "vse fer a few days. '!hey return in three to six 
weeks for a recil.ressing and ._ east; this is repeated as often as 
nece8sar.y tl11 healing occurs, whiCh he states, is quickly done 
wi thout the u8ual large 8ear. The theory of this treatment is 
rest (whiab is essentially a "steal n from John Hunter, Hilton 
and !J.1l:lomas ) with avoidance of CGntamination of secondary infeotien 
latreduoed. wi til frequent clressings. fhi8 methed has the advantap 
of a quick hoapi tal tUJ'J1over, whieb is a decided economical faotor, 
but i8 counter-balanced by insult to the patient's olfactory sense. 
One law-suit is cited from negleot to dress a patient ts wound 
and thu allowing pus to rrm out of the cast. Orr states how-
ever that these infrequent dressings yield no more, and even less 
pus than the daily dressings advocatecl by most melle He cla1mB, 
and rlgRtly BO, that the effort to centrol infection once est-
abliShed is usaal~y unsuocessful because there has been no ideal 
antiseptic found. 
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A take-off of this method is that af cutting a Window in 
the east and thus allowing for daily dressings without disturb-
ance af the vaseline pac~ exeept infrequently. 
Albee 1s a strong supporter of Orr's method on the 
atand that a ubaoterl~ace is produced w.iail ai4s very materially 
lA the elimination of the infection. He has found this "Phage" 
1n '" fo of cases, has isolated a laooratol'7 Itpllagetf in an addi tion-
al I %. ana. the remaining I % has been intraotable (usually a 
hemolytic Streptoooocus). Re oites the work of n'Herelle,of Yale, 
ani the Entomological work in Florida fruit gzoe.,.e. with the 
simlle "little fleas have lesser fleas upon their backs to bite 
them" ad. lnfini tum. Paraffin and vaseline paste is used in 'Yal'1i.ag 
proportions to suit the depth of the wound, usually I to 1, to 10 
to 1 in tile deep wounds. ~bes are 1m.beded in this tampon whtoll 
i8 liquid on application aDd solidifies-in situ-to fit the wound 
snuggl1. Post-operatively he introduces 10 cc. of bacteriophage 
frem the laboratory culture of the case, or of a laboratol'1 
strain, onee or twlce week1y througb a plaster east. New tampons 
and casts are applied every eight weeks a8 neecleel. care must be 
exeroised so tbat the tubes 40 not become a souro. of infection 
Into the wound. lIe uses no antiseptics as he feels that this 0ni7 
-
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inhibits the formation or working of Uhe "pbage" 
Baer has introduced the "viable antiseptic" fer treat-
ment ef chrenie Osteomyelitis,. as a result of his observations in 
the war of neglected soldiers feund on the fiela, wlaose wounds 
were in good condition in spite of the habitation there-in ef 
innumbenble JlI&&'Cots'. S1m11~r obsel"Vatlons had been made by 
pare' (1509-90) ,Fabri cius (16M), Zachmann (1'104) and by 
Zaobarius d.uring the Oivil war (5). Be uses the elassieal operation 
of saucerization, without antiseptics cf any k1nd, either pre~,or 
po.t-operativell, paek8 the wound for 24 ~ 48 hours with vaseline 
to control hemorrhage, then Intreduoes sterile maggots into the O&vity 
and covers the wtund. with a tigbt fitting screen. This is no~ always 
easy, as the profUse serous disCharge from the wound loosens the 
adhesive and. liberates the maggots. OWing to the life oycle of the 
"beastsft , their usetuJ.8pan of life being five days, redressings are 
necessa~ eaCh five days. He finds that after several dressings 
the length of cluration of the maggots in the wound is shortened. 
Other aathors USIng this method claim death of the maggots is due 
to inadequate drainage which is profUse after eaCh implantation , 
'a,.1'0 
and to the use of too many maggots, f\ that they will continue to 
live the full fIve days i~ these factors are talten eare of 
properly. (1'1) Slight constitutional slBlPtoms occur often the 
third or fo~ day after 1mplantIon, such as fever 101 - 103, 
especially if insuffioient drainage is present. One patient 
had extensive d.a.ulage of tendons ( 18), while another author 
reports a ""!l4ft straia of maggots which caused ctensive destruo-
tlon of sound tissue before they oould be rameved. (5) This 
oocurea. 4ue to the diffieul ty of securing laboratory maggots 
-
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WkiOh were of necessity collected upon some exposed meat--the 
offenders were never identified. !Be t7Pe of maggots used in 
the treatment satisfactorily are: Pho~a regina. sueilia 
sericata, Lucia caesear (5) and Ce.l.liphora erythrocephella (15&). 
!he production of a suitable sterile maggot in sufficient quanti-
ties was at first quite a problem, but has become of relative 
minor import of late. (11) pne case of tetanus resulted fatalll, 
so that the routine administration of tetanus antitaxin is 
advised. 
J,ocoriil1S to :Baar the maggats act as scavengers, devouriDg 
only the necrotio tissue. !here are small pieces of sequestrum 
constantly removed; there is absence of purulent odor and tree 
pus is never present, as the maggots devour the bacteria. Fine 
looking granulatio.a are produced which quickly fill in the cavity, 
so tbat as in the earrel-DaltiB management, secondar.J closure 'Ilf&1 
be accom,plished. Maggots eat only liquid fo04 which is produced 
in the wound bl Daoterial aotion on the neorotio material. !be 
laaoterial count becomes markedly lowered, there is apparently less 
toxio absorpti.a. the wound seoretion rapidly changes trem acid to 
alkaline, there is no 040r, the resulting sear is soft, the X-ray 
Shows smooth even ealcifioation of the bene, as contrasted with the 
blotchy type of "packS". )faggots have a scaTenger action, promote 
secretion from the wo'tUld, and aocording to Livingstone (15b) 
in4uoes the fOl"lD21tion an "aotive prinCiple". Weedless to sal 
this requires hospitalisation and a constant, suitable supply of 
- o-,tQ., 
maggots, all 0'1 which i:tJ,. expensiTe. 
LiTingstone, after obserTing dead.m8ggots in a wouni 
with apparently equally good results, began investigations and 
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fOUDd that macerated. magets produced equall, geod results. 
111 tered. extraot ot the macerated maggot8 worked Just as well. 
As a result of his obsel"'t'ations he ooncluded that there was some 
"aotive prinoiple" responsible for the results: he i8 continuing 
work along this line {lib}. 
It is interesting to note that both Albee and Livingstone 
have apparentl, approached one another in their observations 
on "baoterioPhaceH and "active prinoiple" derived frem two entirel, 
41fferent sources. No doubt it is along thli line that future 
treatment will e!ln.e. 
Atter a resume of the eurrent lUeratur& considering 
the aocepted pathologioal pioture, it is interes~ng furlher 
to .ote that for the most J&rtSttr~cal techniQue at operation 
is relativel, the same, with the aim of removing all neorotio 
bone, ancl all infeeted t18sue(4.10,2,15i-19,21,22,a4). Treatment 
'being auoeessful to a v&r1ing degree clapeluling on tll. ace of 
the patient, the size and chronio! t, of the tnfeotio" previous 
.perations, the IJDlPhatl0 and vasoular cQnditions, and on the 
teehaioal abilit, Qf the operator, rather than upon the particular 
Itmethod" .sea. All authGl:"s report geod results-those mQst 
frequentl, quoted being Orr, with mGdificatiQns, aDd Baal'. 
In closing I would like to make a plea for d1agn.sis 
and treatment of the acute case, both for the benifit ot the 
patient and the cQnsc10us of the phySician in attendence. 
Caldwell states that operat18n during the f1rst 48 heurs result8 
1n a mortalit, of not Gver one per cent, and disability of lesa 
than three monta; seconliar, Gperations are red..ced 50 % and 
oemp1icatioDs nil. !bat in Louisiana figures Show (of 700 
cases} a mortality of 4 %. with the estimation that 20 % of 
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oases haTe d18&b11i ty of three to six months. .And of the remain-
ing eo %. 25 % reCOTer in one to fiTe "ears with numerous oper-
ations, 75 ~recoTer after montks and years with deformity or 
pel"lDELD.eat dil&b11ity. 'l!1is is due to the fact that "Ii % of 
o&ses are diagnosed as rheumatism. Briefly he states, there is 
Justifiestion for operation when there i8: 
History of: 
Acute 111ness, with Chill 
!rauma, nearly always present 
Predisposing 1nfectlon, skin or tonsils 
Paia, intense, thr'obbing, toothaelle, heat ao Ta1ue 
Temperature, immediate rise and Ter-r hip 103 
Pulse, Ter,y rapid 120 - 180 
Prostration, Ter-r great 
~inatioD Shows; 
~ocation, one focus (others may arise) not in jOint, 
usually tibia or femur 
Appearance, nesatlTe early 
feDder, none OTer jOint, acute OTer bone 
Fluid, none in joint 
Motion, with care there is no pain. 
It the physician (when called) w111 treat his acute 
OsteOJqe1itie oase8 as he doe8 hi. acute appendicdUc patient, 
better result8 w111 be obtained, and enroai. 08te~e1itis will 
not be so common. 
--
Case A. from starr., in Lewis's Surgery 
A. Ace 12, admitted ~ 22, 1922. 
History: Per several menths prior to admission She had 
suffered from boils in varIous parts of her body. !hree 
weeks prior to admission she devel.,ed an infection of 
the finger, right indUe !lI.e il1fectlol1 was severe and. 
subsequent investigation after her admission showed It 
to De an osteomyelitis of the terminal pbalanx. A. week 
Defore admission She had a enill, felt Ddserable and 
ached allover. The nezt day complained of pain in the 
lower end of the right thigh and limped when she walked. 
The pain was severe, so that She was unable to sleep at 
night. lier temperature was elevated and She was delirious 
at times. !l!laree days after the ollseit of pain in the leg 
her physician noted that the affected area was swollen. 
faese sy,mptoms continued and increased in severity up to 
the time of her adudssion. 
EEaminatioa on admission revealed~ Temperature 1.2.5, 
W. B. C. 25,000; 8a % polys. Pulse 136. She appeared ill 
and was in evident pain. Scattered over the body were 
nlUller&us sears, the result of previous boils. !l!lae lower 
end of tb.e thip was SWOllen,' and the knee held fiRed at 
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an augle of 1»0 %. _'ensien 'Deyong this angle was impossi131e 
on account of pain, but there was conslclerable range of 
flexion from this positIon without pain. !be knee Joint 
was 110t ... llen nor did it contain aDY' fluid. ~. swollen 
lower end. of the thigh was red, expedally on the inner 
si4e. It was uquisitely tender, the point of maximum tender-
ness Deing over the inner condyle of the femur. ~i8 also 
was the pOint of Dl8Zimam swelling and redness. ~e terminal 
phalaaz of the ri&ht indelt finger was swollen, re4 and 
tender, and a sinus discharged from the dorsum Just prolt-
imal to the nail. Flucwation over the swollen thigh was 
not made eut. 
Diagnosis: Osteayeli tis of the lower end .. ~ the femur. 
OperaUen (within a few hours of adm!ssi •• ): '.An incision 
made over the inner condyle of the femur, the vastus internus 
was split to expese the periosteum. ea incision of the 
periostea a subperiosteal abscess was opened frem which 
about three eunces of pus dre.ined.~e cortelt was strippecl 
of perlosteum for a considerable distance. A rubber tube 
inserted tor drainage ani the wound partially closedw1th 
silk worm. !be sinus in the terminal phal&D% was e.w,piGred • 
•• greater part of this bone was found to be separated 
as a sequestrum. It was remeved. 
Blood cultures on admission grew Staph11ocoocus aureus in 
all tubes,and cultures from operative wound yiolded same 
or_lam. 
Followinc ope~tion, the temperature fell steadily, 
reaching nomal on the fourth day. It remained Ilormal 
cluring the remainder of her stay in the hospital 
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axoapt for a period during the fourth week when drainage 
evidently was impaired. !be finger healed quickly. !he 
wound on the thigh conttnued to discharse till Sept. 1922. 
By that time a sequestrum was eviient in X-ray fllm. On 
8.,t._35, 1922 this was removed by a sl.le operation 
whiGh eDlarged the sians sufficiently to permit piCking eut 
the sequestrum. Obliteratlon of the cavity was net 
'necesaaQ'. SIle was diseha:rged after thia operation 
with the wouni still open. She was re-admittei V.C as. 
1923 w1 th the sinus st Ul discharging. X-ray showed a 
sequestrum. !J.!his was removed by eperatioll on Dee. 29,1923. 
!he sinus ,bad healecl two months later. A recurrent abscess 
was opened by a simple incision on MarIA S, 1924 andhe&lecl 
quickly after drainage. ~ere has been no further trouble. 
ElaDdned sQme time after healing, the leg showed no defOrmity, 
the movements of the knee were free and normal in range, 
and function of the leg was normal. 
!kis ease illustrates the onset, latent treatment, whieb 
was prolonged. and the results after all the necretie material had 
been remevecl. 
M. :D. age 1', white, male, elltered Jaa. 4, 1925 complaining 
of ranaing sore over right collar bone. 
h"esent lUne •• , Five ani one half months ago, one after;' 
no.n he was taken su44enly ill with ohills, high fever 
and extreme pain in the right stde of hi. neCk Just above the 
.oliar bone. !be day before he had pla~ ~seball nearly 
all clay, under a hot sun, and had. 'been struck in the neek 
with a foul ball. 8i¥ 4a18 after anset ., trouble a large ab-
acess of the neekwas incised and drained. Be left the hos-
pital in nine days and he had felt fairly well sinee his 
elisabarca, exoept the wouni had not heale!, has been drain-
lag ever since,anA that on two occasions small partlcles of 
bone scaped from the WoUnd. Oul ture at time of opezoat10ll 
Showed Sta~l.coccus aureus. 
Phys1cal e,zam1natioll was llegative except for the sinus. 
X-"7 report described osteomyelitis of entire right claVicle. 
Qn Jan. 15, 1925 operation was preformed under local anesthesia. 
!he . periosteum was thtaltened, bone _s removed entirely 





Uael"entful eonl"alescence with slight fever of 100 on the 
first day post operatil"ely. DiscbarsedfrGm the hospital 
eight &ays later ani healed in st.teen 48ys. One and a 
half years later X-ray of olal"iol. showed complete re-
pneratiea. 
case 3. BrOckway • 
.Age 16, male had acute osteE)JQ'elltls of left femur whieb. 
was treated b1 Baar's maccotmethod. !!he wou.nd. was still 
draining when he suddenly began to have pain in1;he right 
hip wi th chill and high fever. !'he X-raJ' 1ilm showed an 
area of rarefaction just below the epiphyseal line of the 
capi tal epiphysis. !lbere was also destraction of the 
lateral cortG of the femur begining just below the great 
troChanter and extending down the ~t for a distance of 
three o;r fe'QJ" inches. Six eys atter the clinical onset 
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a femeral oateotoJq waa done and .a. neek of the fema.r 
drained. bylll8king a large drillhel. upwaJd into the neck, 
starting below the trochanter in order not to contaminate 
the iip joint. fbe wound was paGkei with vaseline gauze 
and a long leg plaster spica applied. !!he spica was left 
on for three weeks during which time the temperature went 
up te 100 % daily. liight ouff traction to knee and ankle 
was then applied and daily "pool" treatment started. The 
temperature dropped to normal in a few days and the dis-
charce rapidly decreased. X-rays of hip two months later 
&howe4 definite bone regeneration and the w~d healed 
except for a small pOint whiCh was cOl"eredby excess gran-
ulations and was d.raining hardly at all. The patient at 
this time had no pain or motion in any direction. 
case from On. 
Age 6, came 210 miles by train and admitted on Sept 1, 1926 
with a temperature of 101, pulse 140, respirations 12, 
white blood count 28,000. 
!ltere had beea pain in left Ial.,.,," and thigb for three 4&1s 
prel"iously_ Hot packS did not allay discemfort but during 
the past 24 hours the least movement of the lower extremity 
Gaused severe pain. The temperature taken twelve hours 
before admission was 106 % and had been 104 on the prevleuB 
4&1-
-
!'.i.e lower one third of the thigh was swollen an4 tend.er. 
~ere was a definite redness radiating to the outer side 
ef the front lower ponl.tll of the thigla. "'Yement of the knee 
or 'Jalp ea118ei' s .... ere paill. ':he child waa aegati ve as to other 
pJl,slca1 findings, exoept a mild. fu1mnlosis ea the back of 
the ne .. and. aa infection of oae flagar. 
X-rar findings were aegative as to an, Deae lesloa. 
•• ehild was taken to tJa. opera tine room wl th 'the diagaoaia 
of acute Ost8OJl,Je1itla of the l .. er third. of famar. Ope1'8tloa 
'b,. Orr aJld. !A01I&s. .An inoislon was made lateral1,. Just 
bMind the quadriceps group about six inches long. ne 
Skin, BaBcles and. periosteum were reflected in ene masa 
and a small chisel hole made in the cortex of the metapalsis 
Just :prez1mal to the eplphlseal line. Immediately a yellow, 
cream.r pua welled. out. !he epening in the )oae was extended. 
tnard the iiaJh.7s1s to about three by a half inehea, so that 
the en'Ure lower thiJ'd of the famar was well d1'8lnei. !he 
pus cn.ied freely ani was apparentl)' unier pressure. Vel"6 
little a.plofatlon of the meiut1ar,. eavitl was clone ani the 
W01Uli wal fillei to the depth of the medulla with a vaseline 
.,ule pack, and. vaseline eO'Yerlng placei over the entire area. 
A ieuble plaster-of-laris spiea eas~was applied. In twelve 
hours the temperature had dropped to 99%; it went up in 
the morning tc 101, 'but was down in the evening. !he temper-
ature range4 wi thin these limits for three da),s, after whieb 
lt remained under 99.6. After this he haA a normal temperature 
except once or twioe riSing to 99 • 
.At the end of six weeks the cast was remoTe4 ancl the dreldags 
taken out. There the wound had fUled in to practicalll 
one half of the previoul depth and was eaverN from the base 
with hea1th7 granulationl •. Anew siDCle Iploa east was put on 
and worn tor a month longer, then on removal the wound was 
foUlld. te be healed, with the dressings pushed entire1), out of 
the wood and the seram wh1ch had ceme from the wound, entirely 
dried. 
This wound whiu had gaped open originall)' about two inches. 
olosea to less than one half inCh at the widest protlon of 
the sear. Be .. as placed in a caliper brace and ph),siot11e1'8pJ'. 
mas .. ge, and active and passive IIOtiOI1 instituted.. Since 
he has been up and around he, has had no temperature. and o~ 
Jan. 10, 1927 was apparently entirely well. 
o.se 11 XulOWski 
Gerald If. age 7, diagnosis. Osteomyelitis of lower end of 
right femur. four months duration. Oomplains of pain, 
swelline and detor.m1ty oflrtght knee. 
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5-27-29 Orr drainage, hip splaa applied, uneventful 
reoove17. 
Hew cast, oondition good. 
Cast ohangecl. to long leg cast. 
6-2Q-29 
7-a9~29 
9-2-29 Fell and broke cast about week ago. Ver)' profuse 
~lnage since. New long leg cast applied. 
10-17-29 still mu.ch drainage. Granulations are not healthy 
as they shauld 1>e to promote healing. Long leg 
east applied. 
Pt improved bat a small sinus preslsted untll 4-14-30 
at which time asequestram was demonstrated by X-~. 
4-14-30 Seoond Orr dralnage; uneventM recovery. 
4-30-S0 Cast changed from splca to long leg cast. 
Patient went on this way for several montils until the 
lODC l~ cast was eha.npd to a spica and. he was to14 to remain 
in be4. !here has been considerable improvement. 
2-18~31 Weuncl. praot1cally healed. 
Patient began to improve steadily following adequate ~obili­
sation. 
case 1 Buehman 
A.. Jl. , age 10, white male, oomplained on admission to the . 
hospitalof pain, deformity and inability to use his lower limbs 
and a discharging sinus of both'legs, of nine months duration. 
- !!he onset was characterized by high fever, pain, and nell-
ing of the right leg. !tWo weeks there;.after, two sinuses 
appeared with a profuse disOharge of pus. A. few weeks later, 
the left leg was similarly Invol Ted wi th lUte consequences, 
'ana atter several months, pain appeared in his rigbt am, 
nbslding &giln in a tew weelts~ 
BDmination revealed that the patient was in a very pOOl' 
tenersl condi tlOl'1, 1UI4el'Weigb.t, uurneurished, and totally 
41 sabl ed. H.p~sented marked l1eotlon adduction defor.mitles 
ot both hips with great loss of motion at these joiats. 
!!here were flexion '.formi ties, partial subluxation, and 
11lllitation of motion of both :lme.S. '!lae feet were 1n marked 
equlma.s and .... ob11e. !l'.bere were in acidi iion, dischamJ1ng 
slnuses in both legs and several heale4 bed sores ever the 
sacrum, -ok and about the greater tzacb.antera. ltoantgen-
ograpal0 e%8m1nati.n &h.-ad an extensive 8st •• .,elitio GDD4i-
tion involving both tibiae, the right fibula and a destruct lYe 
uthr1tia of the richt knee JOint. 
1. view of the poor pneral condition, the patient was given 
supportive measures aDd after a month's care, he improved 
.on8i4e1'8b17. Because the axtent of the illlYolvement of 'both 
tib!a was similar, it was aec14ecl. to treat the 1.ft limb 
OJ' the On methe4 and the right 11mb 'by the maggot technique. 
A saucerisation aDd Qr.r dressing were therefore preformed on 
the left tib1a e. March 20, 1931. On April 13, 1931 a similar 
precedure was carried .ut on the right tibia, but the Orr 
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dressing was Im1 tted. After a period of six Weeks, 4uring 
whleb. faUl" JDBCBOt dresslngs were appllecl, the wound __ 
entirely healed save for a very small area which _s slowly 
being epi theUzed. Oa JUlle 24, 1931, the right fibula 
was sauoerizeel, aM after a peried of two months dul,.. 
whtch eight maggot dreSSings were applied. thls wound also 
healed save for a small area laeld.ng apl thelium. At the 
end of aine weeks this wou4 was completely healed. Oa 
the left side the .entrol Side, a number of Orr dresslngs 
were prefarmecl but after a period of six and one half months 
a disCA81"ging sinus still presi8te4. 
A oomparison of both limbs at thls 1i1me showed that oa"tha 
side treated with maegots, both operative wounds were perfeotly 
healed, the seara were excellent, aad have remained so to 
date. JUrthermore, the wounda had filled up to the level 
af the sunoUDd.ing tissuea. On the oentrel side, there was a 
presistant slnus after siX aM a half _nths of treatment, aad. 
the soar was •• asiderebl,. depressed. Oomparative X-ray 
studies _ewed that the 11mb .reated with maggots presented 
an evenl,. eal.elfied beae sear of excelle.t texture and. appear-
anoe, whl1e on the oontrol side, the bone deposition was 
irregular with areas of solerosis, rarefaction, and evidence 
of remaill1uc ost.~elitic activit,.. 
It was therefore decided to re-e,.rate upon the control 
si4e aDd. illsti tute the maggot treatment. 
0a Oct. a, 19S1, the left tibia was explored and sauoerized. 
Qperation revealed several areas of granulation tlssue and a 
perferatie. ef the posterlor cortex which waa not found at the 
,rmolla operatioa. Siace the seoond eperation, eleven maggot 
dressings have been dene and the wound is new completel,. 
healed after a perled of tea .. eeks. X-raJ' examinatlen 
revealed satlsf •• tor1 healing. !be bone regeneratien was 
hem.geneous, smoethl,. ani evenly calcified. 
During the .ourse of these event., a sinus appeared over 
the right humena SoIld a roetgenGgraphlc stud.)' revealed 
&nextensive Ghronic osteomyelitiC process with sequestrum 
formation. !llis area wal saucerized on Sept. 4, 19S1 and 
the mascot t~eatment was instituted. lifteen magget 
dressings were appliei, and n.w~ a.fte~ a period of fourteen 
weeltS, the WGUlld is practically heale4. X-ray a:am1nation 
at this time shows a hemoceneoualy calcified bony regener-
ation. . 
!hese ease. are cited primarily to show the acute 
onset, but also to 111ustrate the effect of proper surgical 
teCbalque at operation sad subsequent dressinga of variOUS 
kinds. 
L. H. W •
. ,-----------,----=.--~e____-. -.-~-----.-.. -.~-r__ 
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